Pressure Differential foin P.Lpture; Coupled Ce=bustion/
Structural Mechanics RACT (Continue on reverse if necessary and i*ndfy by block number)
This paper addresses flame-spreading, combustion, and grain-rupture processes P.ssociated with unslotted single-perforated stick propellants, both theoretically and experimentally.
A coupled finite-difference and finite-element code was developed for solving the property variations in gas-and solid-phase regions.
Tests were conducted using a windowed chamber for observation of the transient combustion aaid fracture phenomena.
Test data indicate that higher pressurization rate causes earlier propellant ignition and faster flame-spreading rate.
Critical pressure differential across the propellant web for grain rupture was found to increase monotonically with the internal pressurization rate. Recovered propellant samples showed that logitudinal slits were formed at low pressurization rates, while at rapid pressurization rates (higher than 3.5 GPa/s), the grains shattered into many small pice"s.
Depending upon the internal pressurization rates, SEM microstructure of fractured surfaces of recovered grains exhibited ductile tensile, ductile shear, or brittle-cleavage phenomena.
Calculated results, in agreement with (continued) chargel this also reduces undesirable high combustion, and grain-rupture processes associated pressure gradients and severe pressure waves in with unslotted single-perforated stick gun Systems. Consequently, it is possible to propellants, both theoretically and experimentally, achieve higher ballistic reproducibility with A coupled finite-differehce and finite-alement stick propellants. Robbins and Horstl reported a code was developed for solving the property mechanism to improve gun performance using variations in gas-and solid-phase regions. Tests stick-propellant charges, due to the fact that were conducted using a windowed chamber for stick propellants have larger mass and hence less observation of the transient combustion and mobility than granular propollants. They usually fracture phenomena. Test data indicate that burn in the relatively high-pressure zone near the higher pressurization ate causes earlier breech end. Another significant advantage of propellant tinition and faster flame-spreading using stick propellants is that they can be loaded rate. Critical pressure differential across the more easily than bag charges, since stick propellant web for grain rupture was found to propellants can be prepackaged in various desired increase monotonically with the internal dimensions. Although there is considerable pressurization rate. Recovered propellant samples evidence to support the fact that higner muzzle showed that longitudinal slits were formed at low velocity and improved overall gun performance can pressurization rates, while at rapid be achieved when stick propellants replace pressurization rates (higher than 3.5 GPa/si, the conventional granular propellants, the mechanism grains shattered into many Small piec-s.
for improved performance is not yet fully Depending upon the internal pressurization rates, understood. SEM microstructure of fractured surfaces of
In the past, partial phenomena of recovered grains exhibited ductile tensile, single-stick propellant combustion and fracture ductile shear, or brittle-cleavage phenomena.
have been studied by several research groups. The Calculated results, in agreement with experimental flow resistance in a stick-propellant charge was data, provide reasonable physical interpretation measured by Robbins eet al.
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A lumped-parameter of the complicated and coupled modeling of burning inside the perforation and on combustion/structural mechanics problem, the exterior surfaces of unslotted stick Introduction propellant was conducted by Robbins and Horst. 2 They found that even with a unity discharge Interest in the use of single-perforated long coefficient, pressure differentials across the web stick-propellant charges in large-caliber Zun exceed the bursting strength by an order of systems continues to grow. Although the magnitude. Robbins and HorstO also conducted advantages of stick propellants over granular experiments at constant external pressure of 1 atm. propellants for high-performance large-caliber gun Progreesive-interior surface burning caused by the systems have been noted, the true mechanism for locally increased pressure was noted in fractured improved performance has not yet been totally grain fragents recoverse from tests. Athavale et identified. Numerous studies conducted by a al. 7 observed rupture phenomena under vatious aumber of investigators 1 " 1 1 indicates that one of internal pressurization rates. The critical. the major advantages of stick propellants over pressure for dynamic fracture was found to be an conventional randomly packed grains is that a order of magnitude higher than that at larger mass of propellant can be loaded into the quasi-steady conditions. A theoretical model was same volume, resulting in an increase in gun also formulated by Athavale et al., based upon a performance and flexibility of charge design.
one-dimensional transient gas-phase analysis Since loading density can be higher when stick coupled with axisymmetric dynamic structural propellants are used, this configuration is analysis for the 3olid propellant. However, no preferable for Low Vulnerability Ammunition (LOVA) direct compariso. of calculated results with propellants which require increased mass of experimental data was conducted. propellant charge to produce equivalent
The focus of this continued research is to performance. It has been demonstrated further achieve a better understanding of the complicated that 'low resistance through the charge is lower interaction of flame spreading, combustion, grain flame-spreadint, combustion, grain deformation, central difference in spanwiso derivatives, was and fracture proms of an unslotted chosen to solv the governing equations single-perforated stick propellant was formulated numerically. A weighting parameter a is used to ty Athavale et al.
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A schematic diagram of the control the degree of implicitness of the physical model for combustiOn and fracture of a numerical scheme. The value of a is 0.5 for the single-perforated unilotted stick-propellant grain Crank-Nicolson Scheme, and a value of 0.6 is used is shown as Fig. 1 .
In the theoretical in the numerical simulation for the gas phase. Oormulation, three regions are considered: 1) internal perforation region; 2) solid propellant Solid-Hechanics Code region; and 3) external region. A finite-difference siaheme is used to solve the flow Zn the HONDO Code, the Oalerkin form of the properties in the gas phase; and a finite-elemen.
finite element method is used to generate the method is used in the solid-phase analysis.
epaoial disoretlzation.12 This may also be viewed Several special features of the model are listed as a use of the Principle of Virtual Work. An below., arbitrary quadrilateral mesh was adopted. The a)
A transient, one-dimensional analysis was motion of the boundary of elements is assumed to adopted for predicting combustion properties vary bilinearly over the element using in the gas phase.
Real-gas effect. erosive-burning formult, and special treatment isoparmotric coordinates. An element-by-elamant process is used to generate the equations of on the boundary conditions (all of which motion for all nodes. The resulting simultaneous affect the accuracy of theoretical prediction) equations in time are integrated using central wereion cosdee inm the model.dusn cnta were considered in the modnal difference expression for velocity and b)
A transient two-dimensional structural displacement.
Since a diagonal mass matrix is analysis for calculating propellant grain used, the scheme Is explicit, and therefore deformation, stress distribution, and fracture computationally very fast per tine atop. This was applied to the solid phase. The NOSOL-363 integration procedure, which is conditionally propellant was treated as a viscoolastic stable with respect to tine-step size, provides a material in shear and elastic material in bulk very simple, reliable, continuous monitor of the deformation under dynamic loading conditions. step-size used in the pogrm. Transient sLructural mechanics analysis is essential, since experimental evidence a Overall Comhutaaon Procedure indicated the strong dependence of critical rupture pressure on pressurization rates. The
The structure of finite-difference grids with well-developed HONDO Code 1 2 was utilized for finite-element nod'es is shown In Fig. 2 after each five time-step calculation of gas-phase
4)
A coupled subprogram was developed to combine properties. This procedure has a negligible efect the combustion process with the grain dynamic on the accuracy of the nalculated results, since deformation.
Propellant grain regression mechanical deforwatLon within each tine step for caused by combustion and deformation due to the gas-phase calculation (2 ps) is extremely dynamic loading was calculated at each time small. The amojnt of mechanical deformation is step. The instantaneous web thickness and then divided into five increments and distributed surface location of the internal perforation to the five time steps in the next gas-phase were then used to generate now flow-channel calculations. geometry.
Numerical propellant temperature, the slupe of the curve of Figure 4i is a schematic drawing of the windo•ed (AP)pupturg versus dP/dt becomn steeper. This test rig. A long (60 Om) single-ttick propellant indicate% that at lower temperatures the has been used in the test chamber.
A photograph &Wope11nt is more brittie, enablipg it to sustain o the stick propellant sample mounted on the higher yeilding stress: at high temperatures, th15 sample holder is shown in Pit. 5.
is not the case. Therefore, At lo temperatures,
The test chamber has the capability to for high pressurization rates, propellant grains measure both transient pressures inside the exhibit lager critical rupture pressures.
It is perforation at several axial locations and interesting to note that although the propellant pressures outside the Stick prOpellant.
The Vain has higher (AP)rupture at low temperatures, chamber has two long windows through which the the energy absorbed by the grain (as Indicated by phenomena of fliae spreading, combustion, and the area uader the stress-straln ourve) Is lower fracture can be observed.
Pressure external to than that of a high-temperature case. the stick propellant can be kept at a fixed level
The Miarostruature of ruptured surfaces of using compressed nitrogen gas, or filled recovered grains was observed using a Scanning -)mplote~y with water.
The internal perforation Electron Microscope (SER).
Figures Ba and Bb show ,j-the stick propellant is pressurized using hot recovoed NOSOL-363 stick propellant grains with combustion gases generated from a driving motor.
ruptured surfaces as curved slits.
An SE "picture The data acquisition system contains a transient wav•form recorder to store the pressure-time l met *a& and traces during dynamic pressurization.
The time of int~sil oamlhitm I grain fractura. as well as the critical pressure differential across the propellant web, was determined from the traces and from high-speed of 'iovie films. Both high-speed movie and video time step eumeras were used to obtain records of the flam e spreading, combustion, and grain fracture. • lm 3.662 us, th time was extinguihed by tho grain fractured by ductile tensile, ductile sheer, surroundingl water. Dased on the P-t tr'ace and and brittle cleavage, respectively, can alo be the high-spee movie tiiws, lime spreading, observed here; thus, propellat grIain fracture combustion, and grain rupture processes of the coould be caused by several facotrs, depending single-perforated stick propellant can be fully upnpressurization rate, grain ignition, and determined. The deformation ot propellant grain co~bstin €ndiionsin ae~ tetbefore rupture was too smal to be visitle. c bsion ondirtionoser h ineahtesat. o a"fso However, doforsation distributions were calculated spreading, combustion, and ffracture of stick
•O ~ hoeia rdcin propellants, high-spee motion pictures were 'alcen The instanta.eous location at the time front during the test using Hycam or Spin Physics can be determined tram the recorded films. Fiu~e (SP-2000) high-speed moves and video cameras.
12 shOWS two measured sets Ot ilme-front The purpose of using water in the external region locations versus time under different is to delay the rupture process and observe more pressurization rates. The deduced time-spreading clearly the locations or gran rupture, rates corresponding to these two tiinefront Detor~aation was not restricted to the center trajectories are plotted in Fig. 13 . It can be por ion of the propellant, and the propellant was sentahierpsuiainrtspode photogriaphed ornly through the first-window faster time-spreading rates. portion. As can be seen from Fig. 1 Fig. 1 •, it can be seen that pressure at the center portion (x -0.30 m) rises at a f'aster rate than pressure at other gauge locations. This is due to gas accumulation at the center location as well as restricted grain deformation by the mid propellant holder block.
In Fig. 15 , initil flow is in the Sorward direction throughout the perforation repion.
After development oi the adverse pressure 8rad.ient (see aig. 9r.), flow reversal occurs in wthe rrent portion of the propellant grain n. Comparison of peedinted and measured Pris-urization Rates ignition-,ront locations is shown In Fig. 23 . It can be seen that the model also predicts the trend Fioare 20 shows the radial-displacement of' the igrnition f'ront quite well. Disagrement of' .,:tributions 'Or each row of inite elements these two results may be due to the different tlong the axial directLon at three different times.
criteria used In theory and experiment to The web thickness is divided into two rows of determine the flame-front location. In inite elements.
Three node surfaces bound these theoretical calculation, the Ignitlon front is elements, each surface containing 31 nodes.
determined as the propellant surface-temperature Calculated deformations are small as compared to reaches the ignition temperature of 600K. In the the original web thickness.
Displacements for the actual film, however, the .lime front can be outer row are restricted at three holder locationsl therefore, displacement distributions observed only when the gas temperature is high are not uniform.
As evident from these curves, enough to be visible. following which the the maximum deformation occurs near the center of curve-fitting scheme is used to determine the the irst window locatiýn. dnIme-front locatiois. The calculated stress distribution for each element of the propellant grain is shown in Fig. Summary and Conclusion 21.
At time -3.8 is, the stress at the upstream Some o.! the major observations and results o0 the inner element is extremely large. It is obtained from this study are summarized as expected that propellant grain will rupture near *ollows. the Vigo stress region; this is very close to the 1) The critical pressure differential tor grain observed rupt're location tr m high-speed movie rupture increases monotonically with oilm.
pressurizatio, rate-the critical pressure Figure 22 presents a comparison of the differential can be substantially higher at predicted pressure-time trace at upstream location rapiLi pressurization rates than at steady with measured data from the test firing. It is operatiig conditions. Lowering the initial evident that they are in good agreement; the temperature oa, the -'.ope.lant grain and maximum deviation for the predicted value from the tncreasrong the pressuhnatson rate, causes test result is ab.out 10%.
the prop-'Iant to behve as a brittle 
